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ing or being on land not his own, or shall maliciously break down or 
injure any fence enclosing or belonging to another's land, or shall mali
ciously sever from the freehold of another any product thereof, or any
thing attached thereto, shall be punished by imprisonment in jail not 
more than three months, or by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars. 

SEC. 2. .And be it further enacted, That every person who, in said. Wilful tr~spl\Si 
District, without color of right, shall wilfully commit any trespass by cut- !1Jee:esl:yinlow 
ting down or destroying any timber or wood standing on the land of pun~hec1.'' 
another, or by carrying away any kind of timber or wood cut down or 
lying on such land, or by digging up or carrying away any stone, ore, 
gravel, clay, sand, turf, or mold from such land, or any roots, fruit, or 
plant there being, or by cutting down or carrying away any grass, hay, 
grain, or corn standing, or.being on such land, shall be punished by im-
prisonment in jail not more than sixty days, or by a fine not exceeding 
sixty dollars. 

SEC. 3. .And be it further enacted, That every person who, in said Dis- Wilful ~espa.~s 
trict, without color of right, shall wilfully commit any trespass by entering ~Y enten11g ~ar
upon the garden, orchard, or other improved land of another, with intent &~~s, h~1; ~~:~ 
to cut, take, carry away, destroy, or injure the trees, grain, grass, hay, ished. 
fruit, or vegetables there growing or being, shall be punished by impris-
onment in jail not more than forty days, or by a fine not exceeding fifty 
dollars. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That justices of the l)".-ace shall Jurisdiction of 
have exclusive original jurisdiction in all cases mentioned in the preced- tbhee. o~en~!)S ·stoof 
• . . h . d b r. h . . m JUS ice mg sections, savmg, owever, to any party convicte e10re sue Justice, the peace. 
the right to a trial by jury on his appeal to the criminal court. 

SEc. 5 . .And be it further enacted, That every person convicted before Proceedin!;!lon 
a justice of the peace of any offence named in this act, and appealing ~~f~M:~ei~!~ 
therefrom, shall be committed to abide the sentence of the criminal court, • 
until he shall recognize, with sureties, in such reasonable sum as the jus-
tice shall require, with condition to appear at said court, there to prose-
cute his appeal and to abide sentence thereon. On such appeal being 
taken and bond filed, the justice shall make a copy of the conviction and 
other proceedings in the case and transmit the same, together with the 
recognizance, to the clerk of the criminal court. 

.APPROVED, June 22, 1860. 

CnAP, CC.-An Act providing for the Ere.ct.ion of a Post-Office in the City of Philo.delphia. June 23, 18&0. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re'J)1'esentatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembkd, That the proviso of the third Proviso to act 
section of an act entitled " An act making appI"?priations !or. sundry civil i8!t•.;r-P~2

4~ s, 
expenses of the government for the year ending the thirtieth of June, repealed. • 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and sixty," passed March third, eighteen 
·hundred and fifty-nine, be, and the same is hereby, repealed. 

SEC, 2. .And be it further enacted, That if the premises a,,areed to be 
purchased by the United States from the American Philosophical Society 
as a site for a court-house, mentioned in the said third section, should fail 
to sell on account of any defect or qualification in the title thereto, that Application of 
then the sum of seventy-eight thousand dollars, appropriated by the act of ~~~::~ :ippropn
August eighteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, entitled " An act mak- 1856, i;h. 129. 
ing appropriations for certain civil expenses of the government for the Vol ltl. P• 83. 
year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven," for 
the purchase and payment of the same, together with the unexpended bal-
ance of the sum of fifty thousand dollars, appropriated by the said act of 
March third, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, for the purpose of making 
alterations to the building thereby authorized to be purchased of the Bank 
of Pennsylvania, and the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, a.ppropri- 1s67, ch. 10s. 
a.ted by the act of March third, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, for com- Vol. xi. p. 221. 
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pleting and furnishing the said building purchased of the. said B_ank of 
Pennsylvania, and to adapt it to the ~s? of a post-office, at Phi~adelphm, sh~ll 
be applied to carrying out the prov1S1ons of the_fou~th section o~ the said 
act of March third eio-hteen hundred and fifty-nme, m the followmg man-

P h r ner viz · first for 
1
the° purchase of the lots mentioned and described in the 

Bail~;~ a:;':i8 Levy said fou
0

rth se~tion as the Bailey and Levy lots, at prices not exceeding 
lots, a.~d con- the sums in the said fourth section mentioned, and then for the construc
=~tt~~;:0E~t- tion of a building on the said lots suitable for a post-office and court-

house: Provided, That the said property purchased from the Bank of 
~~ d h Pennsylvania be sold at a price not less than one hundred an ten t ou-

sand dollars. 
APPROVED, June 23, 1860. 

June 23, 1860. CHAP. CCI.-.An Act authorizing the Issue of a &gister for t!te Brig " Char,es H 
Jordan." 

Be it enacted by the &nate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assem'f!led, Th~t the Se~retary of t~e 

Reg·ster to is- Treasury be, and he is hereby, authonzed to issue a register for brig 
sue to

1
br:lf. "Charles H. Jordan" of Boston: Provided, that it shall be proved to the 

Charles • Jor- satisfaction of said Secretary that said brig was found derelict on the high 
daP~viso. seas, without a name, and subsequently sold by order of the United States 

district court for Massachusetts, and purchased by Charle;; W. Adams, of 
Boston, Massachusetts. 

APPROVED, June 23, 1860. 

June 28, 1860. CeAP. CCII.-.An Act to authorize the Location of certain Warrants for Bounty Lands 
heretofore issued. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Certain land States of .America i11 Congress assembled, That warrants for bounty 

warrad nts tdo b
1
e lo- lands heretofore issued under the authority of the act entitled " An act to 

cate , an oca- 'd ,. • f • l • ,. bo l d ,. ·li • • h tions confirmed. provi e ,or sat1s ymg c aims 10r unty an s 1or ID\ tary services m t o 
1842, ch. 69• late war with Great Britain, and for other purposest approved the twen
Vol. v. p. 497. ty-seventh day of July, in the year eighteen hundred and forty-two, and 

1848, ch. ~ 4. 
Vol. ix. p. 240. 
1664, ch. 10. 

Vol. x. p. 26'7. 

of the several acts reviving the same, approved the twenty-sixth day of 
June, in the year eighteen hundred and forty-eight and the eighth day of 
February, in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-four, may be located, in 
conformity with the general laws in force at any time within three years 
from the date of this act; and that all entries and locations made with 
such warrants since the twenty-sixth day of June, in the year eighteen 
hundred and fifty-eight, shall be as valid and effectual as if the several 
acts aforesaid had not then expired. 

APPROVED, June 23, 1860. 

June 23, 1860. CHAP. CCIII.-.An Act to authorize the Reissue of Land Warrants in certain Cases, 
and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted, by !he Senate and House of Representatives of tile United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That whenever it shall appear 

If!nnd wrurant tha! any certificate. or warrant, issued in pursuance of any law of the 
&c. 18 lost, new U mted States grantmg bounty land has been lost or destroyed whether 
warrant may be h h d . ' , 
Issued. t e same a been sold and assigned by the warrantee or not, the Secre-

tary of the Io:ter~or shall be, and he is hereby, authorized and required to 
New warrants cause a new certificate or warrant of like tenor to be issued in lieu there

mny be located, of; which new certificate or warrant may be assigned located and 
&c. patented in like manner .as other certificates or warra~ts for b~unty 

land _are now authorized by law to be assigned, located, and patented ; 
and m all cases where warrants have been, or may be, reissued, the orig-
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